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pocketbook containing It nta from the hay was sent to the Children's (S-
ociety.29 GUILTY man on ntrajst. First offense. Peniten-

tiary
POLICE HELD LOST BOYSENTENCED, for one year. During the abinnce of Isldor his fran-

tic
THE SUFER'OiUTY OF THE

Irving II, Ilrlde, thirty-fo- ur years old. parents wandered about the streets
Pleaded millty to grnnd lnrceny. H'ole with friends searching backyards, hall-

waysH4 from employer, l'lrst nffciise. Peni-
tentiary 12 HOURS WHILE HIS and the pirks. Mis. Sherman hadOFFENDERSFOUR FIRST for one yesr. visited the Children's Society several

George Malone, twenty-on- e years old. times Inquiring for her son and had left
Convicted of a?;nult. Plrst orfenre. her nddretj and requested that she be
Penitentiary for one year and a flue of notified at once should the boy be

GET THEIR LIBERTY 00. ' found.
(lutlavo niolim. eighteen yoirs old, "We should have been notified Imme-

diatelyPleaded Ktillty btirilarv. Korced en-

trance
by the police or the Children's " US lis lut rti cta'i firm"

Into houe, No. II) r Klirfity-secon- d Society," salJ Mr, Khcrman. "In fact.
street. Ulmlra Itnfor.nntory. the police rhould hive rent thi boy I it so renersl that it i n:rlv

Gave Severe Punish-

ment

Hdirnrd Wolff, tnenty-on- n )carj old. Children's Society Also Criti-

cised

home directly after finding: hln Instead specify thf etut f:tureJudges Pleaded irullty to grand larceny, f.tale of taking him to a station house and j in vh'ch it Every item thlt
cM of tobacco from employe-- . Nover then tending h!m to the Children's Sj- - j rentrl:utes to Its qus'.ity r:prsjcntiIk to Prisoners Convicted before convicted. (Sentence aunpanded. for Failure to Notify ciety his mother and myself tvero tli:ulrroit ik.ll.

Horencn O'f'onsior, rUli'een yenr.i old, searching for him,Ei for Second Time. Pleaded guilty to XMml lurrn.v. Frantic Mother. "I am forty that I suld that Isldor Cash
ivnit

ee
ter

Kasf
bCftklet.

Terms.
two suits of clothing from was kidnapped, but there had been a ' AVBNUEFIFTHptnre 011 11 fond-i- t t.nlrr. Never soman r.mri oar neisrht-orhoo- who 425nr before coni'li-ted- . Fentenoo supended. had whea-- a strsnjo Intsrrst In our Katranre 9th at.. S.V. Cltr

Thlrty-lh- prlionri dlpoed of In Mary Ah-!y- , fifty-m- e e.irn old. Mr. and Mrs. I.011I1 Sherman of No. boy, and when ho disappears! I thousht ,
Pleaded rullty to astautt. Never beforo she hid tnlfcn him."Ilsit Or.o Hundird an 1 Ssvontcenthth Court! of (lcner! Suclons Wednn convicted. Penlten'ljry for three

tit for varloui crlmei wr In thf months. street y ;ored tho I'oKpu Depart-

mentmala liven prUcn intcncti. Tour Florence Garney, I'.lrly.flre venrs old, and Children's Socioty for tho y

Convicted urnnd Inr-e-- v ntole 1111 In rtirtorlns to thorn their ldupfndeiltheir JMmrty onwr given from man In West Th'rty-flft- h street.
wntence. Th pfnaltlei Impoicil wr; Never before convicted Stale ;,r!on son, Irldcr, who Oltippeared from

BY JUDGE CRAIN. two to three years. his home on Tuesday. Tho child wai j

Philip Hochtleln. twenty-on- t yir Michael Zonnl, twenty years old, and found at the corner of .Ninety-secon- d j

ML Pletded RUllty to attempted I.ulgl Oarrelo, twenty-nin- e years old, street and Second avenua at 1 o'clock VOGEL BROS,
Flnt offeme. Klir.lra I'leaded guilty to grand larceny, fiiole yesterday morning, und the parents June 3d, nine. Doublegrand Urctny. VQ worth of properly from Hotel Mar-

tinique.
have in preparation for Monday

RWorrrutory, First offenders. Kach, Peniten-
tiary

were not notified until yesterday after-
noon

S.&H." Stamps
Juno Donlno, twentytn-- yean old, for ten month". at 2 o'clock. An Extraordinary Sale of unm noon-Sin-gle

Trttd and convicted of aaiault. Klrit John Itavey, sventeen years old. When llttlo Isldor could not be found '

offante. Btnttncs auaprnded. Will bo Pleaded guilty to forgery In the seeond on Tuesday his parents notified the Stamp
detxrted to Italy, degree. Pnrsed bad check for IX on police and s, general alarm was sent After.

Philip SubberK, twenly.flva year old.
butcher. First offense. Sentence sus-
pended. out. The parents gave It as their opin-

ion
Women's Undergarments

Pleaded guilty to petty larceny. Stolo Henry C. Farrnr, twenty-tw- o year that tho hoy had been kidnapped,
MM from employer. Penitentiary for old. Convicted of forgery In the eecond for had not a mysterious Italian woman of Batiste, Nainsook and Cambric Men's $20 Summer Suitstlx montha and 1300 fine. degree. One prior conviction. Btate been seen about the tiherman home?

BY JUDGE FOSTER. Prison for six years. As a matter of fact. Isldor. hungry, At Price Greatly Below Actual Values
foot weary and sleepy, had been wan-

deringJimea Stevenion, thirty-eigh- t year Reptile 10,000,000 Tears Old. almleoely about the streets.Id. Pleaded autlty to iclllns cocaine, On SaleCHICAGO, May Sl.--A reptile 10,000,000 Ait J o'clock ysstorday morning $1650atoning.
rirtt offente. Penitentiary tor (even years old has etn mounted at the Uni-

versity
Max Mppman or No. U ICaat Ninety-fourt- h Summer Apparel for atstroct was passrnc Ninety-secon- dof Chlcajro and will be exhi-

bitionOeorge Durkc, twenty-thre- e year old. on street and, Second avenue. He saw a boy
Convicted of receiving atolen Roods. No

y for the first time. The asleep In a doorway. He awoke the lad Men andYoung Boys
'.revlout conviction, tilmlra Iteforma. skeleton of the prehistoric nreattire w,i and Inquired as to his home and name. All the power and strength of our manufacturing organizationfound In Arlconn laat summer by t. W. The etapy Isldor told his name, but was

Jmi K. riannlgan, twenty-tw- o yoar Wlltlstoit of the University. Paul C. hsxy ss to the whereabouts of his home, for Outing and Dress Occasions It shown in correct models, of reliable has been centred in making these marvellous $16.50 suits
Jld. Convicted of rohbery In the tecond
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cian the and attractive fabrics and the beat workmanship, including the best values ever placed before the public. We are proud of
ccgree. No provloui conflctlon. rt and the reptile to Ita until his return.

Reformatory. posod natural appearance. The creature
up corner

In the meanwhile Policeman Curry Washable Russian and Sailor Suits, In the most desirable the results. It is an event that looms big and great, one
BY JUDGE SWANN. Is the finest known land verteibrate and happened along and, took tho toy to the styles and a wide range of material!, also plain white. that will be long remembered withinwhoLeo D, Hlokolc twenty-nin- e yeari old. has been given tho name of ophlacodon. East Blghty-elght- h street station. Later by every man enters

'leaded guilty to aiiault Stabbed hi' Norfolk and Double-breast- ed Suits, this store. Models galore countless grays, wonderfully rich
:U. No prevloui conviction. Elnilr.-- t of cassimerea, worsteds, cheviots and homespuns.
uformatory. browns, self-pattern- ed blues in a hundred different effects.
John J, Mutcahy, twenty-thre- e yean Blue Serge Graduation Suits, Blazer Coats. Suits conservatively worth sale$20, on special at $16.50.At. Convicted of receiving atolen good. Special for Friday and Saturday

prevloui conviction. City Iteforma-or- y. Washable Trousers, of White Duck, Tan Crash. Linen and Khaki. And for the Man Who Want's a Serge Suit
Ralph Rotao, twenty-fou-r yeara old Young Men's Suits

Convicted of robbery In the first d-
ear, He Should See This Wonderful Collection SaleWith companion held up Jewelry Butter,29 In the new soft roll model effect, of blue serge, mixed cheviots, cassimeres on at
peddler and etole a thouiand dollar1 and worsteds. Students' First Long Trouser Suits.
worth

State
of Jewelry.

Prion,
No
ten to

prevloui
twonty

convic-
tion. .yearn.

Outing Trousers of plain nd striped flannels, white duck and Khaki. $12.50, $15, $16.50, $18, $20 & up to $30
Henry Scharftnan, thirty-thre- e yeara Direct from the creameries, lggl and Youths'old, and Joseph Itetneck, twenty-tw- o Boys' Furnishings

old. Poth convicted or attemptedyears
burglary. Scharfmnn one prevloui con-
viction,

Shirts and Blouses of Imported and Domestic Madras, Solsette, Flannel VOGEL BROTHERitate prleon two yeara and six and Silk. Pajamas, Bath Robes, Sweaters and Belts,
men the. RnnecIC flnt offeuao, Elmlr, Neckwear of Silk and Washable Materials.Reformatory.

Joieph Muccl, nineteen years old. Hab of Imported and Domestic Straws. Washable Hats,Pleaded guilty to receiving stolen goods. fitY.Kim offense. Klmlra Itoformatory. Golf and College Caps.
Tito Cosselo and Joseph Ithcggla, Fine Granulate m bbji.ntaeteen yeara

burglary.
old.

Both
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first
guilty

offenders.
to at-

tempted Store Open Late Saturday Night.
ItsBh," El ml re Reformatory, f) , Si ! 17 To-morr- ow, a Special Offering of
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old. Girls' & Small Children's Shoes

catch and chain from friend. First
itffenifT. Penitentiary for six months. New Laid Oxford and Ankle Ties, Walking Pumps and Buttoned Shoes, consist-

ingWllrtam nraasdeld and Molly Clark, of manufacturers' samples and discontinued lines from regular
to

wBty-nln- e

robbery In
yeara

the flnt
old.

degree.
Fielded

Itobbed
guilty 15 25c stock, in desirable leathers and shapes, sizes incomplete.

woMan'a employer of Il.tOO wortlii of Eggs. ?jewelry. State prison, nUw to twelve Sires 5 to 7,
Valueyeara eacn. 11.75 Pair, at 95C

Charles E. Pester, twenty-ihre- n yews A. & P. Brand fancy selected in 10
..si. m v

BO Pleaded guilty to foratery In tho ncnlcd 2T 4 fUi I1,!cartons.necond decree. First offento. Slmlra
Reformatory. 11 " 3H. Value S2.S0 to S3.50 Pair, 1.85M T I a" a aGeorge Knnrt and Murray Btelner, ciur, .'viikiiuiiu, liion, awect tjiorer fm.c a. etc. Urandl
twrnty-flv- e years old. Holh Wended
guilty to burrrtary. Kerornl nffnnseri. Condensed MILK, can 3w25cBroke Into house. No. 972 Tiffany ktrcnt. West 23d and 22d StreetsBute prison two yesrs and six months
eaeli.

Israel Kroanlpol, ghteen yeara old. The AtlfinfiA D-1.Sfisf.-
Tea

Pleaded guilty to gmnd larceny. Stole
from employer. First offense. Klmlra Great
Reformatory. www

Wtlllatn Urown, forty-tw- o years old. 4S0 Stores ii the l.S Thne prices ftr Mdrefwillu District Mly fc'ifcj'iiWrrffnSiaT'""
1 "Waded guilty to grand larceny, Sioie Lord & Taylor
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Children's and Infants' Wear
We "11 Completely Furnish Your Special Values for Friday and Saturday This Flag--
Flat or Sell You a Single
Article at a Special Price Girls Coats ADIET of wheat means leadership. The progress

8 to 14 years Pongee Silk, box pleated $95o of nations proves that the wheat-eater- s conquer
DURING OUR model, leather belt. Value 812.50

the world To make "FORCE" wheat was selected,Girls' White DressesBEFORE-THE-WEDDIN- G SALE $5oo because it is the best balanced food14 Cotton Voile4 to years or fine Batiste, and
Ihi!r?,le Presenls, 10 yu w opportunity of completely

hand embroidered and
Value

lace
$7.50
trimmed.

to $12.50 JJ $7-5- 0 On wheat, men think best, work best, fight test"outfitting" your home at extremely small cost.
We will sell you a complete outfit for -4 or a dozen Children s Slips IWrooms at a price that no store In New York CAN meet.

to wear under Whito Dresses
Further thaa that-- H Oar prices are tat kawd oa Uw faulalmtatyou wish credit accom-raetlatlo- kal lhc t,,u " ba aaa of fine Mull . $I, Q$ of Mcssaline Silk . Q$we will ar-

range
kUIbj. Tamlorc, whether yoa pay cash

convenience.
same to cult year

poulble
r,?I!1

prices. C".J0" tl die Itwcst Children's Guimpes. . .55c, 75c, 98c tgf 1.50
6 to 14 years Fine Lawn, lace or embroidery trimmed.

4-RO-OM FLAT OUTFIT Conmiin, of The Cooked Wheat FoodOne Parlor Suit Mattress Chair or Rocker
Parlor
Lamp

Table Two
Comtorter

Pillows
Four
Extension

Chairs
Table French Hand-mad- e IFtar for Infants contains all the elements for body-buildin- g; all the

Two
Parlor

Pictures
Rug Dresser

Cblffonler
or Dining

Mtcnen
Room
Table

Rug no Dresses Long Slips properties to make bone and muscle.
Pier Glass Matting Two Kitchen Chairs of fine Nainsook 8 months Embroidered and Lace trim-

med.
2 Prs. Curtains Sideboard, 10 Yds. Oil Cloth Every flake of "Force" is a grainto lYiUeJ outlet or One Ice Box or years. j

Spring China Closet Stove
$2.95 & $395 $1.50 & $2.45 of wheat-roll- ed, baked and toasted

3-RO- OM FLAT OUTFIT Conriitinf of to an appetizing consistency-n- o
1

UeJ, Spring Sideboard, Buffet Two K It c h e n $ hard, indigestible particles to irri-
tate

3b
Whnl

Mattress, 2 Pillows or China Closet Chairs at
Extension Table Infants' Caps Sun HatsComforter to Yds. Oil Cloth 75 the stomach.Chair or Rocker Four Chairs Embroidered and Real Lace Imported Pique, hand em-

broidered.Dining Room Rug One ice tiox or
Dresser
Matting

or Chiffonier Mtcnen raoie Stove trimmed. There is iust enough barley-ma- lt blended
Beth Flats are ondlspUyMur7lhlleor. Caaeaid look. Yet need RBlbiy. $2.95 &$3-9- 5 $1.95 & $2.95 with "Force" to help the appetite and aid
17 A OV TCP MQ 0ur Terms, Like Our Prices, "FORCE"Get thisdigestion. today.

1 EsAOI 1 H.IlVlO Are the Lowest in Town! Values $4.05 to $7.50 Values 83,05 and $4.05 Toiler
( Auto Delivery Within 75 Miles SIB 'Babies' Pique Sandals 50c 95c Mada by The HO Company, Buffalo

' Values 85c and $1.50
OPEN EVENINGS

1 ; We pay Freight,

2
p? WL B. ran. S.

HOMES
E. Cor.

COMPLETELY
124th St. and

FURNISHED.
3rd Ave, New

ESr
York. Broadway & 20th St.; 5th Ave.; 10th St. Sunday World Wants Work Monday Wonders


